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Elegant Line of . . .

Millinery and Dress Hats
Just Received from Chicago

Also a Big JustLine of Dress Goods and Trimming s it
Call and see some of the latest patterns.

PAUL W. DANIELS,
Welsh, La. The Leader in Low Prices.

The First National Bank,
Welsh, La.,

Wishes You and Yours

A Happy and Prosperous New Year,
and solicits your banking business for 19o3.
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Racket Store,
Welsh, Louisiana,

s the place where you get more goods for your
money than any other place in town.

Everything listed here is a bargain.
! I

Men's Suits.
We have a few men'

suits that we are clos
ing out at cost. Thes
goods are first class ii
every respect. Price

$3.00 to $6.oo.

Men's Shoes.
Just received a nice

line of men's shoes.
Craddock--Terry Co.,brand for style, corn-
fort and price we can
please you.

Men's Overcoats.
Just what you

want for this cold

weather. A good

Overcoat $5.00.for only .

Indiana Visitor.
Jennings is entertaining as a visi-
r C. C. McFann, of Kokomo, Ind.,istinguished oil and gas man of the
ter of Indiana's oil field. Mr. Mc- inn is looking into the Jennings oil tustry with the possible result of cming interested. He was honored sh being the first user of natural cas a fuel ih Indiana, and was also cgentlema'n who brought in the first awell in that state. He has spent peral days looking over the country, sto-day said that he saw many in- e:ations of a very large oil field.
as have others, discovered thethat inexperience in drilling at tch a depth has very materially re-ded development, but thinks that liprospects for the future are of the th

y best. Mr. McFann is the guestB. Gabbert, at Roanoke, dur- t
his stay in the vicinity.-Jennings toes. 

A

.W. Welsh has let the contract re
a frame building 24x40 feet, imme- re,
tely east of the postofice, to be oc-
led by Rowson & Co. as a real es-
office. A p rtition will be. madeugh the center of the building, thet room to be used as the generaland the rear divided into two areler offices. ili

Ladies' Coats.

A nice line of Ladies'
Coats and Capes. All
sizes, all prices. We
can suit everybody.

Handkerchiefs.
S A full line of

Ladies Handker-
chiefs just receiv-
ed from

5c to 50c.

Q x Linen, Huck
and Honeycomb Towels
from 6c to $1 per pair. t
Also nice line of tow-
eling 5c to 12icper yd. c
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Onions as a Nerve Tonic.
si- Onions are almost the best nervinei., known, says the Southwestern Christ-
ie ian Advocate. No medicine is so use-C- ful in cases of nervous prostration,

ii and there is nothing else that will sof quickly relieve and tone up a wornout
d system. Onions are useful in all casesi1 of coughs, colds and influenza, in f
o consumption, insomnia, hydrophobia, I
;t scurvy, gravel and kindred liver com- t

It plaints. Eaten every other day they t

, soon have a clearing and whitening
- effect on the complexion. a

The case of Frank Montalbano, tu- ti
tor, vs. the Louisiana Western rail- a
way for damages to himself and his m
little brothers and sisters, caused by tt
the killing of his father, Joseph Mon- J
talbano, at Vinton last spring, came w.
to a sudden end in the district court. gr
A number of witnesses had been exam-
ined, when the parties to the suit
reached a compromise. It is under. co
stood that the railroad agreed to pay th;
$1,750 to the Montalbano heirs.-Vin- ph
ton Herald. sei

ou
Davidson-Wesson Implement Co., to

are receiving a large shipment of the ing
improved Canton plows. tax

Convention of Commercial Clubs. IThe announcement made through I
the newspapers of Louisiana, Texas t
and Mississippi which print Sunday I
editions calling a Convention of Com- P
mercial Clubs to be held in New Or- e
leans January 14th and 15th, 1903, at
which time there will be a meeting in is
the same city of the Southeastern Pas- a
senger Association, is attracting wide tispread attention and interest.

The Southwest is receiving an enor-
mous immfgration and it is desired d(your that the commercial clubs of the three
States unite with the heads of the nas-
senger departments of the several rail
roads coming this way to agree upon
a plan of work which will add- two
hundred and fifty thousand citizens to haits, the population of Louistana, Texas

and Mississippi before the first of
adies' April.

All Every community which has a com- hen
mercial club, industrial association, en

We ' agricultural association, manufactur an
ing association or any sort of a com- thabination of citizens which have for tha
their chief object the upbuilding of doe
the community they represent will be doUwelcome at this convention. ope

On the evening of January 14thiefS. there will be a joint meeting of the
of convention of commercial clubs and mon

cker- the Southeastern Passengsr Associa-

tion, when addresses will be delivered
by S. F. B. Morse, Passenger Traffic font
Manager of the Southern Pacific Rail fo 1
road, Mr. C. L. Stone, General Pas- ctan
senger Agent of the Louisville and b<
Nashvill Railroad, Mr. S. H. Hard-four:k wick, General Passenger Agent of n1

the Southern Railway, and Mr. A. H. cn nwels Hanson, General Passenger Agent of conn
air, the Illinois Central Railroad. evenc

The convention of commercial clubs franc
Swill be called to order in the rooms prisTd. of the New Orleans Progressive Union
311 Baronne Street, on the morn-Jeant
ing of January 14th at ten o'clock
and will get down to business immedi- He

ie ately,doing away with the formality Heist- of addresses of welcome, responses, litli
se- etc. The following local Committee Pacition is in charge: George H. smith, Chair- in ten

so man, T. F. Cunningham, John M.)ut Dresser, Henry Rightor, Sol Wexlerses and James Graham. Every city, town Los
in and community is requested to a JessieLa, point delegates without delay and send Fremem- the list of such delegates at once to home i

ey the New Orleans Progressive Union.Tg The Southwest is being talked mont

about; the people of Louisiana, Texas ning.
andMississippi have a great oppor- soon

u: tuiity to add both to the population from p
and wealth of their respective com- pat th
is munities, and in a convention such as "Paahf

the one called in New Orleans for ble asy January 14th and 15th. Many ideas suffer
will be presented which will be of sint great benefit to all concerned. Mrs.

. Thoma.
it The New Orleans street railway senat
company is treating the citizens of The Sy that city about as fair as it did its em- ed that

- ployes, by making promises of better The Sti
service which it don't intend to carry ed payiiout. It cost the State about $20,000 militia tto protect the property of this grasp- cent stre
ing monopoly, and this is the way the found th
taxpayers are being repaid. tion ove

Notes About Oil Field.
W. R. Childs, of the Childs syndi-

cate of Marietta, Ohio, and S. M.
Scott, of Beaumont, Texas, represent-
ing the Central Oil Refinery Company,
were here two days this week in theinterest of the refinery to be built west
of town. While here the gentlemen, j
it is reported, bought four acres ofland in the proven field, two from E.
S. Wood, one from the Welsh Oil and
Development company and one in theJL st Smith sub-division. The company ex-) pects to begin operations at once in. connection with the refinery. Mr.

Wood informs us that the company
pays him $25,000.00 for the two acreshe sold it.

G. W. and W. B. Conover, of Jen-
nings came over Monday to make ar-
rangements to begin the development
of the Conover subdivision west of the
present wells. The derrick that wasceS. blown down two weeks ago is being
rebuilt and the contract for boring a
well let to S. H. Keoughan. It wasthe intention of Mr. Keoughan tomove a rig from Jennings with which
to drill this well, but owing to the con-
dition of the roads it will be necessary
to wait until the Southwestern well is
completed and use that rig. The Met-ropolitan Oil company has an option
on twenty acres in the Conover tractand in the event of a successful well,agrees to pay $20,000 and develop theentire tract.
J. M. Lee, of the Southern Pacific,

was in the city Wednesday on busi-
ness Connected with the buildings ofthe side track and loading racks. Just
where they will be located has as yet
not been definitely decided upon.

The valve on the bailer at the Den-
ver-Beaumont well was broken Mon-day and progress delayed severalIClubs. days. Driller Bowen went to Beau-

through mont yesterday to have a screen madeia, Texas and upon his return will begin bailingLt Sunday immediately. Barring accidents this
a of Com- well will be completed during the

New Or- early part of next week.
1903, at Scott Clay set the six-inch casingeeting in in the Southwestern well Wednesday
ternPas- at the required depth and it is thoughtting wide this well will be completed before an-

other week.
an enor- The Southern Pacific well is goingthe thredown at a rapid rate and alreadythe three good indications of oil have been
the nas- found.
era railfound.
ee upon Many prominent oil men have beenadd- two here this week and a number of deals

bizens to have been made.

, Texas"-first of Electric Light Plant.A. L. Stoker, of Jeanerette, was
here Tuesday interviewing our citi-ciationm- zens regarding the establishment ofufacturion, an electric light plant in Welsh. He

factur was successful in contracting for more A woa cor than a hundred incandescent lights estate cive for and he thinks that number will be To her

will be doubled before the plant can be put in half; to
operation. He has. asked the city to her ycouncil for a thirty-year franchise and estate.
y 14th the matter will be taken up and defi- perplexeof the nitely acted upon at the regular cows. issocia- monthly meeting next Tuesday night. they bor

SSOcia- In addition to the individual lights This waIraffic contracted for, the city will arrange eighteen
raffic for ten incandescent are lights of 500- his one-t
Pas- candle power for street lighting, six receivedPas- to be placed south of the railroad and the thirdle and four on the north side of the tracks. two, alHard-nt of r. Stoker contemplates putting in neighbor

ntof an ice plant and bottling works in thanks.A.tH. connection with lights, and in the
event he is successful in securing a Rugs c

clubs franchise, expects to have each enter- shade, copooms prise in operation by the first of May. can suit I
iooms He is at present owner of the plant at WE
nion Jeanerette, but in case he puts in alorn- plant here, will dispose of his interests

clock there and move to Welsh.medi- He is favorably impressed with our

little city and thinks it one of the most Jnses, hustling towns along the Southernaittee Pacific railroad. He will return with-bair- in ten days to perfect arrangements.

n M.
exler Fremnont's Widow Dead.

town Los Angeles, December 2 8
.- Mrs.

Jessie B. Fremont, widow of General
send Fremont, who died last night at her Li

e to home on West Twenty-seventh street,ion.this city, was 76 years old. Mrs. Fre-

Iked mont was taken ill on Christmas mor-txas ning. She grew rapidly worse andsoon lapsed into unconsciousness,tion from which she never rallied. For the
om- past three years the aged widow of the1 as "Pathfinder" had been extremely fee-

for ble as a result of a fall in which shefer suffered dislocation of the hip, which
of has since prevented her from wa;king.

Mrs. Fremont was the daughter of
Thomas H. Benton, for thirty y arsa senator in the United States senate.

of The State of Louisiana has disccver-m- ed that street car strikes are cfstly.
ter The State treasurer has just 1inish-ry ed paying the expense of moving the)00 militia to New Orleans during the re-
Pp- cent street railway strike, and it is

he found that the total aggregates a frac-
tion over $18,000.

Happy New Year!

We thank our many custo-
mers for their liberal patronage
during the year just closed, andsolicit a continuance of same forthe present year. With best i4wishes for a prosperous year, we
remain as ever,

Yours for bargains,

MARTIN BRiOS.,
Welsh, _ Louisana.
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iot BIG REDUCTION
Vet .

n- - IN ALL -
n- Winter Goods!
is

In order to make room for our spring stock, we have de-a cided to make a great reduction in

Clothing and Underwear
and, ,in fact, in all winter goods.

gWe are soon expectipg large consignments of spring t
goods and our present stock must be sold 

-
egadess of1 prices Now is a chance to secure rare bargalirless ofVery truly,KIMBALL & BENOIT,

Welsh, Louisiana.

e- ---- --mum |
e A woman recently died and left ans estate consisting of seventeen cows.

To her eldest son she bequeathed one-
half; to her second son one-third, andto her youngest son one-ninth of the
estate. The executors were sorely
perplexed as to how to divide the
cows. At last someone suggested that
they borrow a cow from a neighbor.
This was done and the estate made
eighteen cows. The first son received
his one-half, or nine; the second son
received his one-third, or six; and
the third son received one-ninth, or
two, making seventeen in all. The
neighbor cow wads then returned with
thanks.

Rugs of all description, size and I
shade, come and get our prices, we v
can suit you, we guarantee our goods. n

WELSH FURNITURE Co., LTD. i

its

ur Just Received Carload Cl1ebrated
Oliver Chilled.

i High Lift Gang Plows,
Lightest Draft Plow on ;e Market.

B-

d

e

See .s18 Befocre2B uyi

Welsh sCarrie C Implement Company, limitled.

n The annual meeting of the Congre-;. gational church was held in the
church Wednesday evening, Decem-d ber 31. There was a good attendance,

e good spirit prevailed. The officersy were elected and other business at-e tended to as required. All present

t felt it had been a good meeting, andglad they were there. The .church isin good condition spiritually and fi-
nancially, and as such the church hasgreat cause to congratulate itself andgo forward in the work it is doing.It extends a cordial invitation to all,who have no church home here, and

who wish one, to attend all services.

F. J. Locke, watchmaker, agencyElgin Watches, Duher - Hampdenwatches, Seth Thomas clocks, Regina
music boxes; eyes tested and glassesfitted; I eat any watch I can't fix


